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THE ALDERMEN. A BURGLAR SHOT. Yes, tfe Write AM Oiir Horses( Paine'y Celery Compound
. .. - i

Is the

Assignee's Sale.
JIDS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL FBt--

day, March 5th, noon, for the purchase of the

entire stock of merchandise and store appoint-

ments of S. F, King, at the store, corner of

Third and Castle streets. Stock and Inventory

may be examined at the store;

New AdTntlMmMitf. -
v Wanted Special.

"
N. C. Hams Special. , ''.

Shoes Peterson & Rulfs.
.Furnished Rooms Special.
Just. Received Hall & Pearsall.
AssiR-nee'- s Sale P. B. Manning.'
Nobody Loves You E. VanLaer.
Two More Drives Brown A Whltted.
Sewing Machines Repaired J. B. Far- -

rar. '

.

COUNTY AFFAIRS.

Proceeding of the County Comminonen
at Tbelr Begalar Meeting Yesterday- - Af-
ternoon. ' ' ' '.

The board of, commissioners of New
Hanover county met In regular monthly
session yesterday , afternoon at 2:50
o'clock all the members being in. at-

tendance Chairman Foster and Com-

missioners Moore, Alexander, TJempeey
and Nixon. -

i The minutes of the last meeting were
read and approved.

A. J. Marshall, Esq., appeared before
the board and suggested that more sub-

stantial flooring be placed - in the
vaults in the. offices of the register, of
deeds and cleric of the superior court.
He said the composition floors ground
Into powder and made the books and

P. B. MANNING,

mh34t - - T Assignee.

TWO MORE DRIVES
FOB THIS. WEEK.

COFFEE.
During the remainder of this week we will

sell a very hlarh grade of Parched Rio Coffee at
20 CENTS iper pound. This is a very strong
Coffee, a beneficial rough weather.

ORA
For the sake of remunerating those who"

come quite a distance to bur fruit from us. we
will sell Oranges at 19 cents a dozen. Buy S
dozen and you make enough for one car fare. -

MOWN & WfflTTED.

JUST RECEIVED.

IN BAGS A.ND BARBELS.

BALDWIN AID RUSSET APPLES

. MUT BE CLOSED OCT.

Send in your orders for Choice Houlton E.
Rose Potatoes betore they are all gone.

Hall & Pearsall,
Nntt and Mulberry Streets.

A BEAUTIFUL CONCERT

rpj BE GIVEN BY THE LADIES AND

for the benefit of Pt. Paul's Episcopal Church,
at the Y. M. C. A.Hall,

teflflj Evening. Marcn 2od. W
They urgently appeal to their friends for a

hearty support in this effort to reduce the debt
on their struggling little parish

A treat is offered doubly worth the price oftickets ?5c in the diversity or the entertain-ment. -

The following programme, will show some
rare foreign talent nd many of Wilmington's
favorites; s t

Trio Mandolin, Ouitar and Piano .
Mr. and Mrs. Jellison and Miss Taylor

Piano (Grand) Solo Mrs.'W. A. Wrench, Jr.Recitation.. Miss Hattie Taylor
Vocal Solo .... 7........... Miss Fair Payne
Piano (Grand) Solo iMrs. Clarence Jellison
Recitation Minuet (In costume).. .

Mrs. DuBrutz Cutlar
Vocal Solo ,...M-.- Herbert Holden
J1 Mr. Jim Cowan

With Numbers from the Phonograph.
feb 2o

Ask YourCATARRH
Druggist

for a generous

IO CENT
TRIAL SIZE.

ELY'S CREAM BALM

contains no cocaine,
mercury nor any oth-
er injurious drug.

It is quickly Ab-
sorbed.COLD N HEAD niiroa a.

av "i--".--) nnu uicnuBca vuv Hami massages.
Allays Inflammation. Heals and Protects theMembrane. Restores ,he --'enses of Taste andSm?ll. Pull size 50c; Trial Size 10c at Drug-

gists or by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, 55 Warren ,St , Tfew York.

E OF G. W.

As they are the only
Horses brought on this
market worth writing
about. .:,

W;e, also manage to
sell a few, and what we
sell give satisfaction.

We also handle some
Horses and Mules that
we don't write about.

We sell and buy as
cheap as anyone.

All; our Horses and
Mules need new homes.

Satisfaction Guaran- -
teed.

H. L. FENNELL.
THE "CAROLINA" ESCAPED

loss In the recent fire n" the south- - '
west corner of ' Front and Mulberry
streets but it will be glad to accept
insurance on any new buildings that
may be erected in place of those, burn-
ed. All" honest losses in the "Carolina"
will be adjusted without delay and'

PAmT ONCEv ;

-

without discount. "While we do not "

claim that the Company is better than
any other good company, we do claim
that, to citizens of Wilmington, its
policies are better than any others for .

the reason that it is an evident ad-
vantage for all losses to receive the.
prompt attention that can

ONLY
be griven by the Carolina. It is in addi-
tion a home company with all its as-
sets invested in Wilmington Teal estate
and North --Carolina Bonds. For In-
surance apply to -.

11 MR

NOTICE.
HE ANNUAL -- MEETING OF THB

Stockholders of the WILMINGTON
SAVINGS AND TRUST CQMPANY will
be held in the office of the Company, on

Princess street, at 12:00 o'clock noon Wed-

nesday, March 3rd.

J. W. NORWOOD, President .

GEO. SLOAN, Cashier.

Now, is the time to make your deposits
In the Wilmington Sayings and Trust
Company.The next interest quarter be-

gins Monday, March 1st. Deposits made
on that date will begin to bear interest
immediately. feb 28

Ill im
L

soon to be able to an
the same old place-No- .

1

WW OF 1 BLOOD

YOUR BLOOD TRAVELS THROUGH
. TOUR BODY TN TWO CON-

TINUOUS STREAMS.

It Starts From Your Heart and Passes
Through Your Kidneys. What Is

- the Kidneys' Part, and How
They Perform It. What

These Two Streams Have
to Do With Health

and Sickness.

JULIUS Ji 4BS. M. D.

Blood is made by your digestive organs.
Your heart pumps It all over your body.
it contains rood, neat ana nourish

ment, which it gives out as it goes along,
i Thisirls.- - the first stream.
' It is rich, red, bright, and runs through

blood-vessel- s called "arteries."
When it has given out all its food and

life, it takes up in return all the waste
matter it can collect, and starts back to
where it came from.

This is the second stream.
It is dark colored, unhealthy, poisonous,

It runs through blood .vessels called
"veins."

It takes ithe shortest cut to your kidneys, for your kidneys arej waiting to fil-
ter It.

When it reaches them, they filter out
all poisonous matter and expel the
poison from your body.

Then the blood goes on to the liver and
lungs, to get fresh food and heat, after
which it begins its journey ail over again.

but:When the Kidneys don't filter the
blood .It passes on lust the same, and
wherever it passes, it leaves behind it
noison and disease.

This is what makes us sick: Impure
blood.

This Is what makes impure blood
Sick Kidneys.

So long as the kidneys are well, they
will filter the blood.

When they are sick they can't, and
that is the long and short of it.

So that It Is good policy to keep your
kidneys healthy

Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills will
do it.
, Brigh't's Disease, Congestion of the
Kidneys. Nephritis. Pain in the Back,
Sleenlessness. and all other kidney trou
bles can be Immediately- - relieved, and
finally certainly cured with Dr; Hobb's
Sparagus Kidney Pills.

Rheumatism, Gout , Pains and Aches
In the Joints. Neuralgia. Headache. An
nemla. TPale and Sallow Complexion,
Chlorosis or Green Sickness, Depression
f Spirits, Lack of Ambition, General

Weakness, Dizziness, etc., and all other
blood diseases, can be relieved and cured
bv Dr. Hobb's Soaraeus Kidney Pills.

Drv THobb's Kidney Pills cure all
kidney diseases and all injuries to the
kidneys!

They also cure all blood diseases, and
this when "blood purifiers" have no
effect.

They renew the kidneys, and the kid-
nevs give you pure clean blood.

You feel the effect at once,' in a sensa
tion of new life and strength, fresh en-
ergy, cleared complexion and freedom
from nains and aches.

Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills are
for sale by all druggists, or will be sent
bv mail prepaid on receipt of price, 50
ppnts ner box.

Write for valuable pamphlet "A Filter
far Your Blood." free on application to
HOBBS REMEDY CO., Props., Chicago.

A RIOT IN KNOXVILLE.

One Man Killed and Several Wounded.
City Officials and Police Under Arrest,
Knoxviile, Tenn., March 1. A small

sized riot occurred on the streets of
Knoxviile early this morning, in wnicb
one man was killed and a drtzen or
more hurt. The trouble grew out of the
pending street railway litigation. Two
rival street car companies want to oc
cupy the same street. The Knoxviile
street railway has occupied the street
for several years. The Citizens railway,
a new corporation, wants to parallel
these tracks, but the city council re
fuses to give them right of way. Early
this morning, the latter company put
200 men to work laying tracks. The
city authorities stopped the work un-
der the ordinance that the streets shall
not be dug up during the winter
months. The Citizens railway people
claim that they have an injunction
from the United States court restrain
ing the city from interfering. The po
lice were directed to arrest the labor
ers and as fast as the men were arrest
ed they gave bond and went back to
work. The police became powerless
and the fire department was called out
to disperse the crowd with water. When
this was attempted, a negro tried to
cut the hose, buU was prevented by
Chief Mcintosh, whereupon (another
negro struck the chief with aclub. Then
Lieutenant of Police Hood shot the
negro and this enraged the crowd. The
entire police force was arrested by the
sheriff and his deputies and the la
borers put back to work. Later, an in
junction was issued by Circuit Judge
Sneed restraining the company from
tearing up the streets. This stopped
the matter temporarily.

Mayor Helskell appealed to the mob
to disperse, but he was hooted down.
Excitement runs high. The - latest
movement Is the arrest of all the Cit
izens railway officers for inciting riot.
All the city officials from chairman of
the 'board of public works, down to
firemen, are under arrest.

THE STEAMER DAUNTLESS

Wants Clearance Papers to a Cuban Port
Kefused Unless Affidavit Against Viola-
tion of Neutrality Laws is Made.
Washington, March 1. A telegram to

the ' secretary of the treasury today
from Jacksonville, brought information
that W. A. Bisbee, the owner of the
alleged filibuster. Dauntless, had filed
an application in a modified form for
permission to clear for a Cuban port
with, a. xjargo of munitions of war. The
modification consists in the agreement
of Mr. Bisbee to make affidavit that he
did not intend to violate the navigation
laws. It is stated at the department
that, unless Mr. Bisbee includes the
neutrality laws in his promise, .he can-
not get the clearance papers, and the
collector of customs has been informed
that the department stands on its pre-
vious decision not to release the paunt-les-s

from custody unless all its, condi-
tions are complied with.

The explanation given at tne depart
ment of its reasons for insisting oa
sworn statement from tfe? ownr of the
Dauntless more stringent in form than
is usually required Is that no chances
can be taken that might cause this gov-
ernment to be embroiled in foreign.
trouble. It is said that the eenviction
of Captain Hart, of the Laurada, estate
lished that the' Dauntless was clearly
involved in filibustering operations.
Under the circumstances, i: to grant
clearances papers without . observing
unusual precautions and insisting on
stringent conditions would seem a Vio
lation of the neutrality obligations of
thei government. The threat of Mr.
Bisbee to enter another suit against the
collector at Jacksonville unless clear-
ance papers are granted, it is hinted by
treasury and department of Justice offi
cials, is a threat which will not result
in anything beneficial to the steamer..

How's Thisl
offer One Hundred Dollars reward tap m

of Catarrh that cannot be eared by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. v .

F. J. CHENHY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known P. J.

Cheney tor the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transactions
and financially able to carry oat any obligations
made by their firm. t

Half's Catarrh rhira 5o .v i . .
In directly upon the blood and muconsnaior ma system. Testimonials sent free. Pries

Regular Monthly Meeting of the Board
Last Night Routine of Business Disposed
Of The Board to Meet Again Xext Mon-
day Night.
The board of aldermen met last

night in regular monthly session. Those1
present " were Aldermen VonGlahn,
Northrop, Hicks, Cameron, Walker and
Nixon. Absent, Mayor W. N. Harrlss,
and Aldermen Gore and Springer.

Alderman VonGlahn, mayor pro tem,
presided. .'

' '

The minutes of the last meeting were
read and approved.

Committee reports were called for.
Alderman Hicks, of the fire commit-

tee, reported progress on the matters
referred to that committee.

Alderman Northrop, of the streets
and wharves committee, reported thai
the, appropriation for streets had been
exhausted and that all the street force,
except the regular hands, had been
discharged.

Alderman Hicks, of the committee
on lights, made a favorable report on
the application of the First Presbyte-
rian and First Baptist churches for
gas lamps. On motion, the report wasapprovea.

A petition from Thos. C. Cotting
ham and others for repairs to Camp
bell ana other streets in the vicinitji
and for an electric light at Eilghth and
Campbell streets was referred to the
streets and wharves and lights com
mlttees.

A communication from Policemai
sutton to have refunded to him $31.8o
fine and costs in the criminal court, in,
a case where he was convicted of as
saulting Ed. Highsmirh with his club,
was "referred to the police committee,
Officer Sutton submits that he was ir
the discharge or his auty as an officer
at the time he used his club.

Policeman Thos. Lossin asked to
have refunded to him $10 paid to an
attorney for defending and clearing
him from a charge of assault. Referred
to the police committee.

A petition from Mr. W. E. Worth)
and others, asking that an ordinance
be passed prohibiting the blowing of
steam whistles at 6 oclock in the
morning, more than ten seconds at a
time, was referred to the ordinance
committee.

A petition from Hall & Pearsall
complaining of the nearness to the Y
M. C. A. of frame buildings used at
a cook shop and frame stables in the
same vicinity, was referred to the fire)
committee.

The city clerk and treasurer made
his report for February, showing th.--
following: Balance on hand February
1, 1897, $34,043.60; receipts during Feb
ruary, $8,462.18; disbursements, $33,-

763.27; balance on hand March 1, 1897,
$8,752.51.

The report of Dr. A. H. Harr'iss, city
superintendent of health, was read. He
reports that during the month Of Feb
ruary house to 'house Inspections were
made. He reports that auring thF
month two cases of contageous disease
appeared and were quarantined.

On motion the board adjourned til
8 o'clock next Monday night.

Dover, N. H., Oct. 31, 1896.
Messrs. Ely Bros.: The Balm reach

ed me safe and in so short a time the
effect is surprising. My son says the
first application gave decided relief.
have a shelf filled with "Catarrh
Cures." Tomorrow the stove shall re
ceive them and Ely's Cream Balm will
reign supreme. Respectfully.

MRS. FRANKLIN FREEMAN.
Cream Balm is kept by all druggists.

Full size 50c. Trial size 10 cents. We
mail it.
ELY BROS., 56 Warren St., N.- - Y. City.

"For La Grippe at the start, takeS
vour bed for a day on a Pine Fibre
Mattress." '

The Pressure at Fires.
The Messenger is pleased to publish

the following correspondence with ref
ference to a matter of very great im
portance to our citizens:

Wilmington, N. C, March 1.

Editors Messenger:
I called on Mr. Robertson, superin- -

tendent of the Clarendon waterworKS,
this morning and stated that I wished
him to make me a written statement
in regard to the cause of delays in ob-

taining sufficient pressure through the
different hydrants during tne recent
fires we have been having.

In compliance with my request, I
hand vou Mr. Robertson's communica
tion which I will ask you to publish. I
do this in justice to the waterworks
company which are being unjustly cen
sured at this particular time.

Your truly,
WILLIAM E SPRINGER.
Chairman Waterworks Com

Wilmington. N. C, March 1.
W. E. Springer. Esq.. Chairman Wa

ter Works Committee:
Dear Sir: In regard to the two re

cent fires of February 19th and Febru
arv 26th. would say that in neitner
case aia tne alarms ring in ax uie
pumping station. When notified we
promptly began direct pressure, which
is ordinarily raised in about 60 seconds
(as shown you in our offlce tnis a. m.j.
thus acauiring a strong back pressure
and reserve force before hydrants are
opened. In the above cases, the hy-

drants were already opened when we
were notified, the mains already more
or less exhausted, hence the usual fire
pressure could only be acqulrea graa-uall- y.

I would be glad to have you or your
committee visit anytime, night or day,
without notice to us, our pumping sta-
tion that you may know that our boil-
ers are keot at all times under full
steam, our pumps ready to work at an
instants notice, and that we are ready
at any time an alarm rings In, to raise
in from 60 to 90 seconas iuu to izu
pounds pressure. Very truly yours.

W. F. KOJBUK'nSUJN, eupt.

Bheumst im Cured in Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3
days. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. It re
moves at once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits. '

T. F. Anthony, of
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought
one bottle of ''Mystic Cure for Rheu-
matism, and two doses of it- - did me
more good than any medicine I ever
took."75 cents and $1-0- Sold by J. H.
Hardin, druggist, Wilmington.

Wilson Notes
(Correspondence of The Messenger.)

Wilson, N, C.,- - March 1.

Last Saturday afternoon it snowed,
but none of the fleecy, whiteness re-

mained, on the ground. The atmos
phere cleared after the little flurry of
snow; and this morning It gives, prom-
ise of a good week. Farmers are sorely
in need of clear weather, for they are
very much behind In plowing.

Rev. D. H. Petree, or Kinston, is still
carrying on the protracted meeting at
the Disciples church. Last , night the
church was packed with eager listen-
ers. Two Joined the church last night,
making eleven since the meeting be-
gan two weeks ago. The services will
continue for an indefinite time.

The enrollment in the white graded
school is now over 500, the largest In
the history of the school. Six months
of the school closed last Friday.

Mr, Bryan in Washington City.
Washington, March 4- - Mr. William

Jenning Bryan, the late democratic
candidate for president, spent an hour
this afternoon in the press gallery of
the house. During his four years in
congress, Mr. isryan enjoyed a wide
acquaintance among- - the newspaper
fraternity of Washington and the pur-
pose of his call today was to meet
these gentlemen. He was. in good spir
its and .expressed his gratification at
seeing so large a number of his old
friends. He leaves the city tomorrow-fo- r

Dover, Del., going theoee to his
former home in southern Illinois, where
he will remain a few days. It is hispurpose then to make a brief trip to
Tennessee, proceeding from there to
Nebraska. Mr. Bryan returns directly
to 'Nebraska tomorrow.

, Weyler Has Not Resigned.
Havana. March 1. The reports vhthhave been in circulation, here and havebeen cabled abroad that General Weyler

has resigned the govrnorshio of China ha.
cause the government at Madrid had not 'consulted with him concerning the release
of Julio Sanguilly are absolutely and en
tirely wiinout xounaauon. - v .

-

HE GETS .TWO BULLETS WHILE
ROBBING A STORE.

The Wounded Han Taken Off by Aeeom
pllees The Search for Him Disastrous
Consequences of Repeal of the Halifax
Stock t,aw Governor Russell Stirs Up
the Populist Bolters by a Vicious De-

nunciation of Senator Odom.
Messenger Bureau, Park Hotel,

Raleigh, N. C, March 1.

There was a very sensational occur-
rence here at 4 o'clock yesterday morn
ing, when a negro house robber was
shot by, both members of the firm of
Turner- - & Birdsong. The negro had
smashed with an axe a -- inch plate- -
glass window of their store, entered
it and had filled a barrel on the side
walk with property. The members of
the firm slept in an adjoining building
and heard the noise. As they ran in
the rear of the store the negro, leaped
through 'the window. Both fired at
once and the. man fell. It was found
that both bullets struck. He crawled
around the, corner and along a stone
culvert,' the blood pouring from his
wounds, and it is supposed was help
ed into a wagon by his accomplices!
The trail for many yards is marked by
gouts of blood. The city is beinc
seached for him.

Mention was made the other day that
tne relatives of Senator E. T. Clark
were extremely angry with him for his
work, in passing the outrageous bill to
turn -- stock loose in Halifax county
three months in the year. His mother
had --given hfm warning "6f the certain
result or his'.ction." She has now dis-
inherited him. She ownes much real
estate in Halifax.

Looked out as a political business,
this Halifax matter is great for the
democrats. It will make thousands of
votes -- in the state. The members who
reflect are disgusted at the behavior of
Hancock, and Sutton of New Hanover,
wno urged tne taDling or the bill to ex
tend the time for this odious Halifax
law to go into effect. -

And now comes State Treasurer
Worth and urges Representative Mc

to introduce a Dill to appro-
priate $15,000 for fences around thegreat convict farms in Halifax. The
cost of fences in the county, which has
for twelve years been without them
will reach 1500,000 it is said. Senator
Clark says that the bill is the result
of a fight in Halifax between the rich
and the poor. By his own confession it
is .thus class legislation aimed at the
land owners and affects every land'
owner in the county. j

There was another big political 'sen
satlon yesterday, when it was stj&ted
tnat uovernor Russell had attackedsenator Odom, .populist bolter from
Anson. Odom is the senator who, ithas been alleged, is to receive the
Wadesboro postofflce for voting for
Senator. Pritchard. The governor said
"I want It understood now that I wouldgo Into the penitentiary and pick out
the worst criminal there, issue him apardon and then appoint him on the
board ox penitentiary directors, teforal would appoint that scoundrel Odom
to anything, and before I will appoint
an Anson county populist to anv po
sition you must bring me a certificate
from him certifying that he does

or even speak to this dirty
scoundrel." Odom voted against thegovernor's .bill tolannul the lease o
ijip xNortn vjaronna railway.

inis remarkable declaration by thegovernor aroused the wrath of theporullst bolters and the friends of Sen
ator PritChard. mainly western men
The fact is the relations between the
eastern and western republicans arenecommg Quite strained and the west
rrn ones oo not nesitate to express
their contempt for a number of thoserrom the east.

Can Save S50.00.
We will sell you ns fio an organ as

is sold by an agent for $90 for only $40
walnut: case, two sets of needs, octave
couplers. Tench plate bevelled mirror.Easy terms of payment. Must be closedout at once.

C. JELLISON, Special Aeent.
103 Market.

MA .

lUVKKlTT-McHEPRn- N Tn St. James'hurch by Rev. Robt. Strange. D. DWednesday. January 20. at 6:30 p. m'
JTJU", A.. Rverltt, Jr., and Miss MargaretHill McPherson.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
TWO NICELY FURNISHED ROOMScan be had at No. 314 Front Street.

mar 2.

WANTED ONE GOOD MILCH HOWand Calf. State terms, breed, ape ofcalf and Quantity of milk. Address MM., care Messenger. mar 2

N. C. HAMS 10 CENTS TVT TriTrw-- r
Sides 8c, Shoulders 7c. Tomatoes, freshevery day 15c auart. fresh coeanuts 2for 5c, small large. 3 for 10c. fresh madepure Apple Cider. 25c per gallon banan-er- s

15c to 20c dozen, . Apples 30c peck.Cabbage 5c to JOc, Lemons, 15c per
$SZJ! Dressed Turkeys today; R E.WARD. mar 2.

YOTJ CAN MAKE MHKRV uv wvr
?WJ,'S' the advises given in our Manualand Market Letter, free. Corre-spondence Invited. FORD & CO., mem-bers N. V. fnnonllrtQt wi.'uauivay, ew XOTK. feb 28

T T7iirTT-T-rT7- ,
iuiuiui.-TI- li 1SV. DR. n. CE,,;i .,V",erV s- - c-- an orator and&mSI1W,1L 'e?tui;e at the BrooklynMonday evening, March

' AIter te Marriage Knotis Tied, j Admission 50 cents. Tickets
emTss , .drug store andurooKiyn Pharmacy,

feb 28 It.
LIGHTWOOD-LWA- NT TO CONTRACT

"y more per month of llght- -
ndf'Lered 5,' riverrside or depotIn divo. rivt!i r;

Price to D. H. GREENE, at Messenger
"""-p- - feb 27 8t

B?PS FOR REPAIRING DAMAGE TO
Men s christian Association will be received up to noon.

Jm!? 2nd" Specifications atof E. S. TViMTsnnNjT! io td- -i

feb 27 3t.
WANT E A POPTTTYVW WITH A

or .i,J?YVme Salesman. Address' - vine Kii i iie met asnger. jun VJ

0Syi5C,Jni STREET, BETWEEN Fourth; sii-roo- nouse. in good&nvf5o;h!ap- - ApplyJ G WRIGHT
Renting Agents fe!4

tinoonm I Z"- x- - lvur. i WUKN Villi WTCU ry-- v
purchase Music of any kind. Instruments
SSfS rir??' Fancy o- - Su?P?sStationery you will find th
" - feb 19

o1iiig samples irom W ana-mak- er& Brown and S. N. Wood St .
w-7- UP- - Out m Climax Isbest Machine ever sold for the w!nlgJ&S, SewlngVach iTe

-- r ivicci. Jen i
TATE BOWDEN. NO. 6 PRIJrFc?5street. Live and

ktadi06! a,nd Country ProducT ofliilot of Florida p0kk
? t.eTved- - Consignments of CovVh-l- 7Jd".ce s"cited. . Prompt returns" y. feb 21 lm

FOB RENT - DWELLINGS.Stores, Offices and Halls. ForBale Dwellings. Stores. VacantMl 1 LiOtS: Cash Or timA nnvn.l.Cash advanced on improved ei- -
property. Apply to D. O'CONNOR Real Estata Mrent, Wilmington N.O. aeS8tf

SEWfflG - MACHI5ES - REPAIRED.

Jg YEARS EXPERIENCE. LADIES, IF
your machines axe giving you any trouble, drop
me a postal. I will caa at your house and see it

J. B. FARRAR,

mhSifc 908 Princess street.

NOBODY -- LOVES - YOD
i . . .

"ELL ENOUGH TO GIVE YOU A TEN

dollar bill for five dollars, nor a $100 Piano for
$175 or less. In every instance you pay the full
value, and more than such an instrument is
worth- If you wish to purchase the best
Ihe most durable, the most artistic and the
cheapest Pianos, go to the reliable house of

: 402 AND 404 NORTH FOURTH ST.,

Where no "Fairy tales'' axe told in order to
effect aales. :r - '

.
'

.

Spring
Medicine

"Iii
The;
World '

It makes the weak strong.
We sell and recommend 4

J. H. HARDIN, South Front Street.

Wilmington Hook and Ladder Company
tKol.

The annual election of officers of Wil-

mington Hook and Ladder Comm
No. 1, will take place on the first Mon
day night fln May. The anniversary
celebration will take place "May 20th.
At the regular meeting of the company
last night, the following committee of
arrangements was appointed for this
occasion: Colonel Roger Moore, chair
man, Joseph H. Watters, W. M.; Atkin
son. S. W. Vick. and J. S. Williams.

A of three, consisting of
J. D. Kelley, J. S. Williams, and W.
Monroe, was appointed to wait on the
board of aldermen- - and ask the privi
lege of using, the large aerial truck for
rnvm tmrn and the lighter truck in ft
er parts of the city.also to request the
board to make an appropriation to en
large their truck house for the better
accommodation of the trucks under
this new arrangement.

A favorite remedy for many of the
ills of this life is Simmon' s ixesu-lato- r,

the most popular medicine yet
discovered. It is a searching cleanser,

Kir It-- antlnn frMft th RVstem of all
impurities, producing a sound, healthy
liver--. It is tne stanaaro. nuus
remedy for liver and stomach troubles
and has the unqualified endorsement oi
kne,or.ia rst nnr Vist citizens through- -

our the country. Having been before
the people for many years, its long andkMa Aarwr. is a sufficient guaran- -
IlUilUl t. 1. v.ii v.. ' "
toe of nurity and reliability. Simmons
Liver Regulator is manufactured by
i3 7o.iiir. rv 'Philadelphia, and
readily distinguished by the red Z on
each package.

"For La Grippe at the start, take
your bed for a day on a Pine Fibre
Mattress."

Magnificent Concert.
The concert of the New York Male

Quartette at the Y. M. C. A. audito-

rium last night was a splendid affair
The quartet and solo singing was o
a. hie-- h order, and the audience so
highly appreciated it that each num
ber was encored. Miss Nichols, the re
citer, is a charming and gifted young
lady and was on the programme for
three numbers, but she was called
back and compelled to recite three
times the number. The audience wa
captivated by her and she received tha
most flattering applause. The concer
was of the best of the many fine' ones
our people have enjoyed at the Y.. M
C. A. -

That the blood should perform its
vital functions, it is absolutely neces
sary It should not only be pure but
rich in life-givi- ng elements. These re
sults are best effected by the use of
that well-know- standard blood-purifie- r,

Ayers Sarsaparilla.

"For La Grippe at- - the start, take
your bed for a day on .a Pine Fibre
Mattress." '

Incendiary Attempt.
An attempt was made to burn Mr.

W. C. Munds' drug store, on Fourth
and Campbell street Saturday night.
Boxes were placed against the house.
saturated with kerosene oil and set on
fire but fortunately the fire went out.
A fire would have endangered the lives
of three families' living up stairs in the
row of buildings there.

An attempt was also made to burn
a business house on the wharf on Sun-
day night. . 1

Fine Entertainment Tonight.
The Harmony Circle Club has mad

the season a very pleasant one for its
members by a series of hops and va-
ried entertainments. The next pleas-
ure the amusement committee" has in
store for the members,1' is an entertain-
ment in their hall this evening by the
celebrated Mr. William G. War
formerly "with Kyle Bellew and
James Brown Potter, who will enter
tain the members with some of his
humerous sketches and character im-
personations.

As the name indicates, Hall's Vesre- -
table Sicilian Hair Renewer is a re--
hewer of the hair, including its growth,
health, youthful color, and beauty. It
win please you.

"For La firfyour bed for a day on a Pine FibreMattress,"
Fire Yesterday Morning.

There was another small fire yester
day morning at viu nk
alarm was on account of the breaking
oup or nre m the roof of a' small frame
house at 510 Wood street, between Red
Cross and Campbell streets, owned and
occupied by Alonzo Smith, colored. The
fire was almost out of town and by the
time- - the fire department got there the
flames had made such progress that it
was impossible to save the house. The
firemen were op hand. in time, however,
to save the house next door. Smith
saved most of his household goods. He
had $200 insurance In Colonel Walker
Taylor's agency. His house is valued
at $400, go he is a loser by the fire. He
recently lost his wife by death.

; Weldon Notes.
(Correspondence of The Messenger.)

Weldon, N. C March 1.
Martha Gatlin, a worthy colored wo

man, fell into the canal this morning
and was drowned. The water was onlv
three feet deep where she fell In. It is
thought she had a fit. She was the
wife of old man Tom Gatlin who held
a place In the legislature four years
ago when democrats controlled.

Junius Moody, colored, was arrested
here Saturday and put in the lock-u- p.

Some time during the night he burned
the door of the cell in which he was
confined and escaped through a window
in the vestibule. The building is
brick and the burned door was about
all the damage sustained.

The people of the-- county are up In
arms at the failure of the senate to pass
the supplimental . stock law bill.- - The
law allowing cattle to roam ad libitum
on the farms will create a eTeat deal
of trouble between neigjibors. Many of
them declare they will not allow cattle
to trample their fields, many of .which
are Jn oats, clover and wheat.

Phonograph parlor 103 MarBeb street.
--Will be here only a tew da?t

Is temporarily located at the

OFFICE OF CHESNUTT & BARRENTINE

Wathr Condition.
A trough of low pressure- - extends from

Texas northeast, causing light rain, gen-
erally, underwit over the Central valleys,
and light snow over the Lower Lake' reg-
ions. It Is cooler In the northwest under
the entering area of high pressure. Much
warmer and cloudy weather prevails over
all the southern and eastern states, with
light rain falling along the Georgia and
North Carolina coasts.

lOOAL FOT?Ef AST.
To .12 o'clock (mdt) Tuesday Partly

cloudy; probable showers: easterly winds.
J 7 FOR THE STATE

Washington forecasts to M o'clock (mdt)
Tuesday Partly cloudy: probable local
showers on. the coast: slightly warmer In
the Interior; easterly winds.

TEMPERATURE.
1897 S a. m.. 39 degrees: 8 p. m.p 57 de-

grees; highest, 69 degrees; lowest, 37 de-
grees. -

Miniature Almanac Sun rises 6:32 a. m.;
sun sets 5:56 p. m.: high water at South-po- rt

6:54 p. m.; high water at Wilming-
ton. 8:41 p. m.

Moon's Phases New moon, 3rd,-6:4- a.
m.; first quarter, 11th,' 10:20 a. m.; full
moon, ,18th, 4:19 p. m.; last quarter 25th,
6:51 a. m.

PERSON AJj MENTION.

Mr. E. Boney, of Teachey's, was here
yesterday.

Dr. J. E. Matthews' has returned to
'the city.

Miss Alice Doyle leaves for Baltimore
this morning. ;

..

Ex-May- or S. H. Flshblate left yes-
terday for Raleigh.

Mr. B. J. Weatherford, of Washing-
ton, N. C, 1s here. .

Mr. William H. Chadbourn --went n-- to

Raleich Sunday night.
Mr. C. E. Hussey, of Warsaw, was in

the city on business yesterday.
Mr. M.'.W. Teachey, of Teachey, ar- -,

rived in the city last evening.
( Mr. J. E. Johyisont of Fair Bluff,
made business calls here! yesterday.

Messrs. W. I. Wooten, and P. Page,
of. Prong, spent Sunday in the city.

'-- Mr. J.'B. Ezell, of Columbia, the well
known ' insurance adjuster, is at The
Orton.

Mr.-B: F: Keith went up to Burgaw
:' yesterday to attend, the superior court

of Pender county.
"Mr. S. F. Burbank, of Washington

N. C, attached to the United States en-

gineer corps, is in. the city. '
' 'Mrs. Dr. Newton Robinson, of Eliz- -

abethtown, passed through the city
yesterday on her way to Washington
City. s :

Mr. H. L. Fry, of Greensboro, chief
engineer of the Capet Fear and Yadkin
.Valley railway, camfe down to the city

. last evening.
Captain E. L. Cohen, of the Atlantic

Coast Line pay trajn,- is back In the
city shaking hands with his friends af
ter a run around the circle. '

(

. Mr and ' Mrs. N. E. Bunting, , who
came down to the: city to attend the
marriage of Mr. T Bunting's sister, re-

turned toJ: their home in Fayetteville
yesterday morning.

Miss Alicfr Pigford Sef t last night for
Washington, D. C. pn a visit to her
friend, Mrs. Lovic Worth, 825 Twenty-fir- st

street. N. W. j Miss Pigford will
also visit Baltimore and Alexandria,
Va., before re'utrning home.

Miss Blanche-- K. Chadbourn, daugh-e- v

of jMr. James H. Chadbourn, Jr.,
gave a delightful party to her young
friends on Friday evening last. A
large number attended and were
charmed with the evening's entertain-
ment.

PITHY LOCALS.

See notice of P. B. Manning, Esq., as-- 1

signee of B. F. King.

A telegram from New York yesterday
states that lettuce soM there yesterday
morning at $7 per barrel. -

There will be a candy sociable at
the Y; M. C. A. parlors next Tuesday
night, March 9th, for members only.

Messrs. C. W. Col well and Fltzhugh
Gibson who were run over and so badly
hurt when the fire occurred on Friday
nightmare on the mend.

Officer William Guion last night ar-

rested Becky Claridy, colored, on the
charge of stealing $5 from a sailor. She
will' a. hearing before Justice

' Fowler today. ;

The Messenger fs requested by City
Clerk-an- Treasurer F. B. Rice,

to state that tie 'has never
' "been and is not now a candidate for

mayor.
; The report ,of Colonel John1 L. Cant-wel- l,

secretary of the produce exchange
as to the receipts of cotton and naval
stores here during February, can be
found in The Messenger's market col-

umn this morning. ,
The superior court of Pender county

convened at Burgaw yesterday, Judge
Mclver presiding. Solicitor M. C. Rich-
ardson, of Clinton, is in. attendance.
Marsden Bellamy, Esq., and Frank.
McNeill, Esq., of the Wilmington bar,
are also in attendance.

Don't forget the splendid Concert to
be" given at the Young Men's 'Christian
Association auditorium tonightj at 8:30
o'clock for the benefit of St.Paul's
Episcopal church. Mrs. Jellison is on
the programme for several piano num-
bers. The price of admission is only
25 cents. Reserved seats are 4on sale
this morning at Yates' book store.

The home'science department of the
North Carolina Sorosis will meet this

- morning at ll"i6'clock. Every member
t the Sorosis will please attend the

business meeting oh Thursday at 4

o'clock p. mV to elect new menjbers and
discuss matters of great interest.
; Messrs. C. W. Polvogt & Co. opened,

the safe that went through the fire In
their store last Friday night and found

' its contents unharmed. It contained
$100 in money, their book,

Iver policies and other valuable pa-- i

pers. iThe cash drawer In the cashier's
desk containing about $30 in money,
was destroyed in the fixe. One of the
clerks yesterday found what was left
of a gold dollar and a lot of silver coin.
They had melted and were found in
small lumps.

Mr. W. P. Monroe, who is selling the
Waverly bicycle, will learn eitherladles
or gentlemen to ride a wheel if they
will call on him at Messrs. T. H. Wright
& Co.'s. ' ' .

TO CUKE A COLD IN ON JEAT.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the moD,-- y

If it fails ta curtw-t5e.-i- ;-;

fpapers on me. austy-.- , ana disagree
able.- - The chairman pf the-boar-

d said
the matter would be looked into.

Mr. Marshall tendered a bond for
$5,000 signed by Mrs. Mary F. Van-Amrin-

Cyrus S. VanAmringe and
James H. Chadbourn',"" Jr.. offered in
place of the official bond of late Coun-
ty Treasurer S. VanAmringe. given by
the Fidelity and Deposit Company of
Baltimore. Mr. Marshall said the ac-

counts- of the late treasurer had been
examined-- and found correct, and as his
widow could have some of the premium
on the bond returned to her, this bond
for $5,000 was offered in the event that
any discrepancy may be found in the
late treasurer's accounts. On motion,
the bond was referred to the. city at-
torney with the understanding that
upon his approval it will be accepted.

Mr. Quelcn appeared before the board
with reference to the condition of the
public road in Cape Fear township, be-

tween the seventh and eighth mile
posts. Referred to the committee on
roads and. bridges. -

Mr. Collins appeared before the
board and asked that the Prince
George's creek bridge and the small
bridge near it be repaired. Referred to
the roads and bridge committee to have
repairs made. : -

The contract for winding1 the bell in
the court house tower for the year 1897

was let to Mr. Geogre Honnett at $50
per year, with the understanding that
he be paid $100the next year.

James H. Chadbourn, Jr., president
of the chamber of commerce, appeared
before the board With the manuscript
of a book which he stated had been pre
pared by . the chamber of commerce
with a View to giving lniorniauim
about the climate and soil and general
advantages of New Hanover county.
He said inquiries were being continual-
ly received from the north r about this

. section and the book had been prepared
to attract immigrants and settlers to
this section. He stated what the con-
tents of the book would be and said it
would have thirty-seve- n beautiful il-

lustrations. He informed . the board
that bids for its publication had been
secured, the lowest bid being $320.. and
highest $400. He asked that this board
appropriate $320 for publishing the book
and that if more was required to get
the book out in handsome shape,
chamber of commerce would pay Jthe
ballance of the expenses. Mr. Chad-
bourn stated that Professor Noble had
performed the literary work on the
book and that it was well done.

Mr.lN. Jacob! also appeared before
the bhard and urged the appropriation
He said the board would be exceedingly
advantageous to the county and. wouia
be sure to iattract immigration. He
called attention to the fact that already
there are fifty thrifty families m tne
colonv at Chadbourn. and It was desir
able to get immigrants here. He urged
upon the board that the money would
be well spent.

On motion of Chairman Foster the
matter was referred to the finance
committee, to confer with the chamber
of commerce and produce exchange
concerning the county's finances and
tviat if in their ludement the appro
priation could be made this board
would authorize the publication of the
bnnlr.

John'D. Bellamy, Jr.. Esq., presented
for the county treasurer a form for all
school claims. Action was postponed
till next meeting.

Register of Deeds Howe submitted
his monthly report, showing that dur
ing the month of February ne issuea
marriage licenses to ten white and six
colored couples, and turned over $15.20
in fees for the same.

Dr. W. D. McMillan," county physi-
cian, submitted his report for February
to the effect that he treated 179 office
patients ana paia visiis io ioi pa-

tients. He -- states that lagrippe had
caused a great increase In the" medical
accounts but that epidemic had almost
Mitirelv subsided, and the out door
poor was now comparatively in good
health. -

The report of Dr. J. C. Shepard coun-
ty superintendent of health, submitted
his report for February. He states that
the county home has been thoroughly
renovated, the walls whitewashed, the
floors scoured and the clothes and bed-
ding washed and cleaned. He reports
the jail as well kept, , and that there is
little sickness at either place. He says
the cistern at the county home has
been repaired and is again in use for
the first time in months.

Commissioner Moore sad hehaa vis
ited the home and the improvement of
the place was a pleasant surprise to
him. He said Mr. T. A. Watson, tne
superintendent, had done good work in
thoroughly cleansing the home.

The report or colonel jonn u. ay- -
loc clerk of the superior court, was
made for February. . He reports th
collection of $25 for the incorporation
of the Adrian Company the collection
jury tax in two cases. , .

On motion, the noara aajournea suo- -
ject to the call of the chairman.

Ton Will Miss Me When I'm Gone.
itiiv if vou haven't secured one of

my bargains and have to buy a piano
at regular prices, we win oniy remain
here this month, possibly only part of
it and would advise those who are "on
the fence" to not delay. '

An elegant manogony piano worm
$300 for $190. Another for $225 and very
ioriri cbo Tnn.hncra.nv for S250. One in
rosewood sells everywhere for $375, will
close it out ior Zi. An eiesa.ni wal
nut would cost you at regular price
ti(M and 1250 takes it this week. One
of our "World's Fair Oaks" just in, the
finest piano in tne state, oniy w. uur
Grand" must be sola soon, uorae ana

see mee for "snap", bargains. Each
and; every intsrument warranted for
five years by W. W. Kimball Com- -'

pany. Ask your banker If they are re-
sponsible. ,

C. JELLISON, special Agent,
103 Market.

"For La Grippe at the start, take
your bed for a day on a Pine Fibre
Mattress."

Fnneral of Mr. E. C. Wheeler.
The funeral of Mr. Edward G. Wheel

er took place on Sunday at 4:30 o'clock
p. m. at Grace M. E. "church, and was
largely attended, among those' present
being many Knights of Pythias, the
deceased having been a member of Sal
isbury Lodge No. 24. The services were
conducted by the Rev. R. A. Willis, the
pastor, after Which the remains were
sorrowfully followed to Oakdale cem-
etery and laid ' away. Beautiful flow-
ers were tenderly laid upon the grave.
The pallbearers were Messrs. H. L.
Fentress, Joseph T. King, Davis Han-kin- s,

Eugene Fillyaw, Charles "H. Fore
and . Leon Corbett.

The entering wedge of a fatal com-
plaint is often a slight cold, .which a
dose or two of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
might have cured at the commence-
ment. Therefore, it is advisable to
have this prompt and sure remedy al-
ways at hand to meet an emergency.

; Fashionable Merchant Tailoring.
Mr. John Hosdowich, of New j York,

an experienced " and, up-to-d- cutter
arrived here yesterday to tftke s. posi-
tion in the merchant tailoring depart-
ment of Messrs. A. David & Co. An-
other tailor and allround man will ar-
rived here today, and with the compe-
tent force Messrs. David & Co., already
eroploy.they will have a truly metroppli
tan J merchant tailoring ; department
where gentlemen can hav suits of the
latest fashionjmade in 'the meet, supe--

to haver Hfmthat-?tr's- i enterprising j

Shoe Dealers, No. 30 Front Street, where we
kindly ask those indebted to us to call and
settle their accounts as early as possible?
Will be pleased to attend to any orders en
trusted to us. Hope
nounce our opening in
9 North Front Street.

w. vv . ruL V VVJ I X AU. i

Eagle Bicycles are best and sold only by
t : JAMES O. MUNDS, Agent.

Agents Avery's Steel Plows,
With Wood and Sttel Beam.

UNQUESTIONABLY THE FINEST GOODS, MADE.

Boy Dixie, Clipper, Stonewall, Plows and Castlti
names, Collars, Traces, .; ; . --

Agricultural implements of all Kinds;
COSEESPONDENCE AND YOUE0KDEKS SOLICITED.' - ' " "

Jacbbi Hdw:; Co.r- - r r t'-- t .s . '..js-j- .i- '.i. jl - x . ti


